
  
 

SERIES’ WOMEN 2023/2024 | APPLICATION INFORMATION TO BE SUBMITTED: 

1. Personal and Contact Information 

2. Professional or Employment Information (incl. a professional biography, max. 1200 characters ~200 

words, incl. spaces) 

3. Information About the Nominated Hiring Manager (incl. a professional biography, max. 1200 

characters ~200 words, incl. spaces) 

4. Your Motivation to Apply 

- Letter of motivation // Questions to address: Why is this program important for you and your 

career at this moment in time? Why should we select you? What are your professional goals 

for the next ten years? (max. 1000 characters, incl. spaces) 

- Mentorship 

o Your ideal mentor (Please list up to 3 names and explain why they would be a good 

match.) 

o Gender and nationality preferences of your mentor 

o Topics you would like to focus on with you mentor 

5. Scholarships | Financing (incl. a letter of motivation, max. 1000 characters, incl. spaces) 

6. Main Credits on Realized Projects (min.1, max. 3) 

- Original title, international title, format, genre 

- Year of release, your position (as credited) 

- Project IMDb / website, project trailer 

- Festivals / name, year, awards (if any) 

7. Project(s) you are bringing to SERIES' WOMEN (drama series or limited drama series; min. 1, max. 

3) 

- Original title, international title, format, genre 

- Your position / role in the project 

- Logline (max. 500 characters, ~ 75 words, incl. spaces) 

- Synopsis (max. 1800 characters, ~ 270 words, incl. spaces) 

- Based on, shooting language, shooting location(s), shooting start, development stage 

- Total budget (EUR), budget per episode (EUR); Number of episodes 

- Project website/ URL, project trailer 

- Elements seeking (financing, location, post, talent, etc.) (max. 250 characters, ~ 40 words, incl. 

spaces) 

- Confirmed Financing (financier, amount) 

- Attached talent and key team members (name, role in project, IMDb link / website, bio) 


